Past Perfect Continuous Tense
It shows an action that started in the past and is continue in the present.
ت
ت ت
ت
ایاےسیانشکیوکاظہررکتاےہوجامیضںیم ک
ہیسنیٹ ک
ایاخصوقںیمرشوعوہااوراجریاحلںیمتاتکاایگ۔
Identity:

ت
ت
آتےہ۔
ےترےہےھتوریغہ ا,یتریہیھت، اتراہاھت،رکرےہےھت،رکریہیھت،رکراہاھت

Helping Verb ……. Had been
Positive Sentences:
Structure:
Subject + had been + ing form of verb + object + since/for +Time.
Examples:
He had been studying in this college for

ت
وہدواسولںیاساکجلںیمڑپاتھراہاھت۔

two years.
She had been washing clothes since

وہحبصےسڑپکےدوھریہیھت۔

morning.
He had been writing his homework since

وہحبصےساانپوہمورکھکلریہیھت۔

morning.
I had been waiting for you since 10 A.M.

 ےجبےسآاکپااظتنررکراہاھت۔01ںیم

The farmer had been cutting the crop for

اسکندوےٹنھگےسلصفاکٹراہاھت۔

two hours.
The girl had been dancing since evening.

ڑلیکشامدےتاچریہیھت۔

People had been watching T.V for two

ولگدوےٹنھگےسیٹویدھکیرےہےھت۔

hours.
Sara had been learning her lesson since
morning.

اسرہحبصےساانپقبس کتادںیہنرکریہیھت۔

The people had been walking since many

ولگیئکاسولںےسلچرےہےھت۔

years.
The ship had been sailing since 4:00 PM.

ےجبےس ریراہاھت۔4رحبیاہجز

Negative Sentences:
Structure:
Subject + had not + been + ing form + object + since/for +time.
Examples:
The girl had not seeing the baby since

ڑلیکحبصےسےچبوکںیہندھکیریہیھت۔

morning.
The police had not been catching the thief
for 3 years.
The Govt had not been changing the prices

اسلےسوچروکںیہنڑکپریہیھت۔4وپسیل
ت
وکحمیئکونیہمںےسںیتمیقدبتلیںیہنرکریہیھت۔

since many years.
The floor had not been breaking since

فرششامےسوٹٹںیہنراہاھت۔

evening.
The students had not been solving the

ب
اطلملعدوےٹنھگےسرپہچلحںیہنرکرےہےھت۔

papers for two hours.
She had not been completing her work

وہیئکوتفہںےساانپاکملمکمںیہنرکریہیھت۔

since many weeks.
The girls had not been working machine

ڑلایکںحبصےسنیشمںیہنالچریہںیھت۔

since morning.
The boats had not been sailing on the ocean ایتشکںشامےسدنمسرںیم ریںیہنریہںیہ۔
since evening.
The school had not been opening after
corona Virus for ten months.

رکوتاوائرسےکدعبدسونیہمںےسوکسلںیہنلھکرےہےھت۔

The birds had not been singing for two

ت
رپدنےدوونیہمںیںیہناگرےہےھت۔

months.
Interrogative Sentences:
Structure:
Had + Subject + been + ing form of verb + object + since/for+ time?
Examples:
Had you been going there for a few

ایکمتدنچےنیہمواہںاجےترےہےھت؟

months?
Had she been going to the park since

ایکوہدنچےنیہمتارکاجیتریہیھت؟

many months?
Had people been going to the market

ایکولگےلھچپاسلےستبازارںیہناجرےہےھت؟

since last year?
Had I been watching match since

ایکںیمحبصےسچیمدھکیراہاھت؟

morning?
Had you been visiting Murree for two

ایکمتدواسلےسرمیاجرےہےھت؟

years?
Had she been singing the song since many ایکوہیئکاسولںےسگنگن ااریہیھت؟
years?
Had I been working in the factory since
last year?
Had we been washing the car for two

ایکںیمےلھچپاسلےسرٹکیفیںیماکمرکراہاھت؟
ٹ
ایکمہدوھگوںےساگڑیدوھرےہےھت؟

hours?
Had I been waiting for her for three
hours?

ےٹنھگےساساکااظتنررکراہاھت؟3ایکںیم

Had they been colouring the book for two

ایکوہدواسلےساتکبںیمرنرھبرےہےھت؟

hours?
Negative + Interrogative sentences:
Structure:
Had + subject + not been + ing form + object + since/for + time?
Examples:
Had I not been working in office since

ایکںیمحبصےسآسفںیماکمںیہنرکراہاھت؟

morning?

ٹ
Had you not been going to the zoo for two چ کاترھگںیہناجرےہےھت؟
ایکمتدواسلےس ر
years?
Had she not been teaching in school for 3
hours?
Had they not been visiting the zoo since

ایکوہنیتےٹنھگےسوکسلںیمںیہنڑپاھریہیھت؟
ٹ
چ کاترھگیکریسںیہنرکرےہےھت؟
ایکوہیئکاسولںےس ر

many years?
Had we not been watching T.V for two
hours?

ایکمہدوےٹنھگےسیٹویںیہندھکیرےہےھت؟

Had they been singing for two hours?

ٹ
ایکوہدوھگوںےسگنگن اارےہےھت؟

Had he been sleeping since evening?

ایکوہشامےسوسراہاھت؟

Had she been playing for two hours?

ٹ
ایکوہدوھگوںےسلیھکریہیھت؟

